Collagen is the most abundant protein in animals^[@ref1]^ and is responsible for maintaining the structural integrity of animal bodies.^[@ref2]^ Its biological significance has made collagen a common target for biomaterials engineering, encouraging the development of self-assembling synthetic peptide systems that mimic the triple-helical architecture of collagen.^[@ref3]^ Although many of these efforts employ non-covalent means to program strand association,^[@ref4]^ covalent cross-linking of strands remains the most robust strategy.^[@ref5]^ Indeed, cystine "knots"---complex arrangements of interstrand Cys--Cys disulfide bridges---are found in natural fibrillar and fibril-associated collagens,^[@ref6]^ inspiring the use of Cys--Cys bridges in synthetic collagen-like fibrillar assemblies that extend through sticky ends.^[@ref7]^ Here, we determine the effect of this natural disulfide bridge and synthetic alternatives on triple-helix stability.

The amino-acid sequence of collagen is defined by repeating Xaa--Yaa--Gly units that feature (2*S*)-proline (Pro) and (2*S*,4*R*)-4-hydroxyproline (Hyp) at the Xaa and Yaa positions, which favor the formation of polyproline-type II helices.^[@ref8]^ Collagen strands associate into triple helices with a single-residue stagger that gives rise to registers with an Xaa, Yaa, and Gly residue from each strand appearing at every cross-sectional plane along the triple helix, enabling cystines to be installed at proximal Xaa···Yaa pairs (Figure [1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}A).

![(A) (PPG)~10~ trimer displaying Xaa (balls and sticks), Yaa (sticks), and Gly positions (white balls). Positioning of Xaa and Yaa residues is shown in a cross-section. Application of a cystine bridge here pulls C^β^ atoms inward and away from their original positions (black arrows), indicating a strained linker. (B) Cysteine analogues considered in disulfide bridges in this study. All models were generated with PyMOL v1.3, unless noted otherwise.](ja-2014-05426g_0001){#fig1}

Examination of neighboring Xaa···Yaa pairs in a \[(PPG)~10~\]~3~ crystal structure (PDB entry 1kf6)^[@ref9]^ reveals the Xaa···Yaa C^β^···C^β^ distance (5 Å) to be longer than the average C^β^···C^β^ distance (4 Å) predicted for a cystine.^[@ref10]^ Thus, even neighboring Xaa and Yaa positions might not allow a geometry favorable for disulfide-bond formation. Natural cystine knots interrupt triple-helical structure,^[@cit5b],[@cit6c],[@ref11]^ but any effect on collagen function is compensated by the length of common collagen strands, which have 10^3^ residues. In contrast, collagen-mimetic peptides (CMPs) in typical synthetic assemblies are only ∼30 residues long and could be more susceptible to an adverse impact from the strain of a cystine linkage. "Sticky-ended" assemblies are contingent upon robust association between single- and double-stranded "overhangs" to form triple-helical segments and would be especially sensitive to linker-induced deformation.

We reasoned that relieving strain within the disulfide bridge could be the key step toward an interstrand "staple" that conforms to the collagen triple helix. Toward this end, we used molecular modeling to explore longer linkers that employ combinations of cysteine (Cys) and the homologated analogues homocysteine (Hcy) and thionorovaline (Tnv), which have one, two, and three side-chain methylene groups, respectively (Figure [1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}B). Neighboring Xaa and Yaa positions in the \[(PPG)~10~\]~3~ crystal structure were replaced with Cys, Hcy, or Tnv. All nine possible Xaa···Yaa strand pairs were created *in silico*. After optimization, energies were evaluated^[@ref12]^ in a fixed triple-helical backbone, both before (Xaa···Yaa) and after (Xaa--Yaa) disulfide-bond formation. Linker strain is defined as *E*~strain~ = *E*~*x--y*~ -- *E*~*x·y*~, which is the change in energy upon disulfide-bond formation. Disulfide bridges are designated by a code that identifies the Xaa--Yaa pair: "*c*" for Cys, "*h*" for Hcy, and "*t*" for Tnv, such that "*c--c*" represents a cystine.

As expected, increasing linker length relieves the strain on the disulfide. The value of *E*~strain~ is largest for the *c--c* bridge, which contains only two methylene groups (Figure [2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}). When four or more methylene groups are present, bond and angle strain is eased substantially, and the value of *E*~strain~ decreases by ∼7 kcal/mol. Still, dihedral strain remains elevated due to eclipsed C--C or C--S torsion angles ([Supporting Information Tables S1 and S2](#notes-1){ref-type="notes"}). Interestingly, the *h--c* disulfide (Xaa = Hcy; Yaa = Cys) falls outside this trend and is free of strained torsions. Despite being among the shortest linkers in the set, *h--c* forms the most stable disulfide bridge: 12 kcal/mol lower in energy than *c--c*. The Xaa and Yaa positions are not related by symmetry, and the *c--h* bridge does not show the dramatic reduction in the value of *E*~strain~ as does the *h--c* bridge, a mark of structural complementarity between the triple helix and the *h*--*c* bridge.

![Computational design of disulfide bridges compatible with the collagen triple helix. Computed values of *E*~strain~ for disulfides are plotted with respect to linker size. Linkers having Xaa = Cys, Hcy, and Tnv are represented by circles, diamonds, and squares, respectively. Designs selected for experimental evaluation are marked with ×. Lines point to images of computational models in which C^α^ and S are shown as balls and colors represent the contribution of atoms to the value of *E*~strain~.](ja-2014-05426g_0002){#fig2}

To validate our computational predictions, we synthesized CMPs poised to form a *c--c*, *h--c*, *c--h*, or *h--h* bridge. This set includes bridges predicted to be the best (*h--c*) and worst (*c--c*). The disulfide-linked \[(PPG)~10~\]~3~ variants were constructed and characterized using methods established previously (Figure [3](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}A).^[@ref13],[@cit7b]^ Of the three strands, the leading strand hosts the Xaa partner of the disulfide through either a Pro16Cys (for *s1c*) or a Pro16Hcy (*s1h*) substitution, whereas the lagging strand bearing the Yaa partner has a Pro14Cys (*s3c*) or Pro14Hcy (*s3h*) substitution. After an interstrand disulfide bond was formed by a thiol--disulfide interchange reaction (Figure [3](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}B), a third, (PPG)~10~ strand (*s2*) was introduced to associate with the disulfide-bonded pair and thereby complete the triple helix. This setup (double strand plus single strand) recapitulates the key association event that drives sticky-ended triple helices to assemble. The placement of the linker between leading and lagging strands forces *s2* to occupy the middle register, avoiding degenerate structures. The thermal stability and the oligomerization state of triple helices formed by association of *s1x*--*s3y* (*x*--*y*) pairs and *s2* were assessed with circular dichroism (CD) spectroscopy and analytical ultracentrifugation (AUC).

![(A) Design and (B) construction of CMPs for experimental assessment of disulfide linkers. Ribbons were generated with VMD v1.9.](ja-2014-05426g_0003){#fig3}

The disulfide-linked variants share with \[(PPG)~10~\]~3~ the characteristic CD signature of a collagen triple helix (Figure [4](#fig4){ref-type="fig"}A). The variants do, however, exhibit greater mean ellipticity at 226 nm than does (PPG)~10~. Triple-helical association was confirmed in sedimentation equilibrium experiments with AUC. Whereas gradients formed by *x--y·s2* constructs are readily described by a triple-helical model, (PPG)~10~ appears as a mixture of monomers and trimers. Thus, the covalent linking of strands appears not only to accommodate and promote triple-helix formation but also to increase trimer content ([Supporting Information Figure S3](#notes-1){ref-type="notes"}).

![(A) CD spectra and (B) thermal denaturation data for (PPG)~10~ and *x--y·s2* triple helices. For spectra without smoothing, see [Supporting Information Figure S2](#notes-1){ref-type="notes"}.](ja-2014-05426g_0004){#fig4}

A marked loss in the thermostability of triple helices was observed for all disulfide-linked variants, except that with an *h--c* bridge (Figures [4](#fig4){ref-type="fig"}B and [5](#fig5){ref-type="fig"}A). Use of a *c*--*c*, *c*--*h*, or *h*--*h* bridge leads to a 9 °C decrease in the value of *T*~m~, from 37 to 28 °C. In contrast, trimers that feature an *h*--*c* bridge (*T*~m~ = 35 °C) do not experience significant destabilization, as predicted by computational analysis.

![Comparison of experimental and computational data for *x*--*y*·*s2* and related triple helices. (A) Experimental (red and black) and calculated (gray) *T*~m~ values for heterotrimers. (B) Experimental *T*~m~ values for homotrimers. (C) Calculated strain energy, plotted as −*E*~strain~ to simplify comparisons with experimental data. (D) \[θ\]~max~ from CD spectra acquired at 4 °C. Values for *s2* (green) are included in panels A, B, and D for comparison.](ja-2014-05426g_0005){#fig5}

The large destabilizing effect of replacing a proline residue with Cys or Hcy (Figure [5](#fig5){ref-type="fig"}B) obfuscates comparisons of a stapled triple helix (*x*--*y*·*s2*) with an unmodified trimer (*s2*·*s2*·*s2*). A more appropriate comparison would be with a trimer containing reduced Cys or Hcy (*s1x*·*s2·s3y*). A linear relationship exists between the free energy of stabilization and *T*~m~ value of CMPs.^[@ref14]^ If interstrand interactions of reduced Cys and Hcy in a triple helix are insignificant, then the value of *T*~m~ for an *s1x*·*s2·s3y* heterotrimer can be estimated from the values for homotrimers. Values of *T*~m~ thus predicted are 30--32 °C for all *s1x*·*s2·s3y* heterotrimers. To verify this prediction, we assessed equimolar mixtures of *s1x*, *s2*, and *s3y* in thermal denaturation experiments. The resulting *T*~m~ values near 31 °C agree closely with predictions for reduced complexes (Figure [5](#fig5){ref-type="fig"}A; black vs gray line). Accordingly, we conclude that *c*--*c*, *c*--*h*, and *h*--*h* bridges (*T*~m~ ≈ 28 °C) are strained and thus destabilize the triple helix, whereas only an *h*--*c* bridge is stabilizing (*T*~m~ = 35 °C) (Figure [5](#fig5){ref-type="fig"}A; red vs black line).

Our calculations correctly predict the *h*--*c* bridge to be the least strained and thus most stabilizing linker. Still, for strained linkers the *T*~m~ values do not correlate with computational rankings (cf. Figure [5](#fig5){ref-type="fig"}A,C). The computational models for strained linkers feature high-energy regions that cannot relax due to imposed backbone constraints. In reality, backbone distortions lower the overall energy of these structures, though rendering them less collagen-like. Indeed, we observe evidence for this relaxation in the signal intensity at the diagnostic wavelength (∼225 nm) in the CD spectrum, as the rank order of the maximum CD signal is in perfect agreement with the rank order of −*E*~strain~ for *x*--*y*·*s2* triple helices (cf. Figure [5](#fig5){ref-type="fig"}C,D). The choice of an *h*--*c* bridge over *c*--*c* increases the triple-helical content by \>40%. This increase is critical, as any linker that disrupts structure would both impede the assembly of a triple helix and deter its biological recognition. With low strain, an *h*--*c* bridge reinforces triple-helical structure far better than do its strained alternatives.

We put forth the Hcy--Cys interstrand disulfide bridge as a superior alternative to Cys--Cys for collagen-like peptides and proteins. We expect facile integration of this staple into Xaa--Yaa--Gly repeats, as Hcy--Cys bridges conform well to the collagen fold. Self-assembling systems that grow through the sticky-ended assembly of triple-helical units rely on interstrand bridges and will benefit from our discovery.^[@cit7a],[@cit7c],[@cit7d]^ Hcy--Cys bridges should enhance the formation rate and thermostability of such assemblies and allow for smaller assembling units. Hence, we expect Hcy--Cys bridges to extend the reach of self-assembling collagen-like biomaterials.

Supplemental CD, AUC, and computational data; experimental and computational methods; procedures for the synthesis and purification of peptides. This material is available free of charge via the Internet at <http://pubs.acs.org>.
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